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Schedule of Authorized Reclassifications FY 2009

Agency heads may be granted authority by the State Personnel Board to reclassify positions within a class series, removing the requirement that each individual reclassification transaction be separately justified. Each year on a date prior to fiscal year conversion, the State Personnel Board allows each agency to submit requests for changes to the authorized schedule of reclassifications.

By definition, a reclassification is a change in the classification of an individual position to a higher occupational class within the same occupational class series, where the change in job title is a result of the individual obtaining certification or licensure or moving from trainee level to proficiency level. Reclassification authority also allows the agency to automatically lower the classification when the position is vacated to allow for hiring at the entry level.

As stated in Sections 5.03.4 and 5.03.5 of the Mississippi State Personnel Board Policy and Procedures Manual, it is the policy of the State Personnel Board to provide for the reclassification of a position belonging to a class series by recognizing the increased value of an employee who has acquired additional experience, skills, and/or education which is directly related to the job. Reclassification provides a career ladder affording mobility for qualified individuals to advance to higher classified positions, which are substantially similar in the type of work performed. The authorized salary for reclassification of an occupied position is determined in accordance with the provisions for the Variable Compensation Plan Promotional Formula.

GROUP A - APPROVAL:

The following occupational classes requested by each agency for reclassification authority during FY 2009 have been recommended for approval as a result of the aforementioned policy statements:

AGRICULTURE AND COMMERCE (90401)

1. Administrative Assistant I/0904
   Administrative Assistant II/0011
   Administrative Assistant III/0012
   Administrative Assistant IV/0013
2. Entomologist Trainee/0215
   Entomologist/0216
   Entomologist Senior/0217
3. Facilities Maintenance Worker/1896
   Facilities Maintenance Repairer I/1895
   Facilities Maintenance Repairer II/1894
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4. Inspector Regulatory Services Trainee/4460  
   Inspector Regulatory Services I/4461  
   Inspector Regulatory Services II/4462  
   Inspector Regulatory Services III/4463  

5. MDAC-Agricultural Theft Investigator I/2667  
   MDAC-Agricultural Theft Investigator II/2668  
   MDAC-Agricultural Theft Investigator Senior/2671  

6. Seed Analyst I/0518  
   Seed Analyst II/0519  

### ARCHIVES AND HISTORY (90475)

1. Administrative Assistant I/0904  
   Administrative Assistant II/0011  
   Administrative Assistant III/0012  
   Administrative Assistant IV/0013  

2. Archivist, Intern/3881  
   Archivist I/1155  
   Archivist II/1274  

3. Historian I/0797  
   Historian II/1048  

4. Librarian I/1903  
   Librarian II/1904  
   Librarian III/1905  

5. Microfilm Camera Operator I/1947  
   Microfilm Camera Operator II/1948  
   Microfilm Camera Operator III/1949  

### ATTORNEY GENERAL (90071)

1. Administrative Assistant I/0904  
   Administrative Assistant II/0011  
   Administrative Assistant III/0012  
   Administrative Assistant IV/0013  

2. AG-Law Enforcement Investigator Trainee/8045  
   AG-Law Enforcement Investigator/7588  
   AG-Law Enforcement Investigator Intermediate/6503  
   AG-Law Enforcement Investigator Senior/8046
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AUDIT (90155)

1. AD-Auditing Accountant Assistant/1362
   AD-Auditing Accountant Intermediate/1363
   AD-Auditing Accountant Senior/1364
2. AD-Auditor Special Agent Trainee/2732
   AD-Auditor Special Agent I/2733
   AD-Auditor Special Agent II/2734
3. AD-Compliance Auditor I/2333
   AD-Compliance Auditor II/2336
   AD-Compliance Auditor III/2337
4. AD-Enforcement Special Agent I/4378
   AD-Enforcement Special Agent II/4379
   AD-Enforcement Special Agent III/2737

BANKING AND CONSUMER FINANCE (90511)

1. DBCF-Bank Examiner Trainee/3711
   DBCF-Bank Examiner I/3374
   DBCF-Bank Examiner II/3375
   DBCF-Bank Examiner III/3376
   DBCF-Bank Examiner IV/3949
   DBCF-Bank Examiner V/2957

CORRECTIONS (90551)

1. Academic Teacher I/0173
   Academic Teacher II/0174
   Academic Teacher III/0175
2. Correctional Officer Trainee/2020
   Correctional Officer I/1067
   Correctional Officer II/1068
   Correctional Officer III/1069
   Correctional Officer IV/2021
3. CORR-Correctional Parole Specialist I/4105
   CORR-Correctional Parole Specialist II/4550
   CORR-Correctional Parole Specialist III/4551
   CORR-Correctional Parole Specialist IV/4552
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4. CORR-Field Worker/1464
   CORR-Field Officer I/1452
   CORR-Field Officer II/1453
   CORR-Field Officer III/1455
5. CORR-Records Technician I/3663
   CORR-Records Technician II/4670
   CORR-Records Technician III/4671
6. Investigator Trainee/1863
   Investigator I/1964
   Investigator II/1965
7. Personnel Officer I/0414
   Personnel Officer II/0415
   Personnel Officer III/0693
   Personnel Officer IV/0665

MISSISSIPPI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY (90411)

1. Accountant/Auditor Technician/3970
   Accountant/Auditor I/0002
   Accountant/Auditor II/0004
   Accountant/Auditor III/0005
2. Administrative Assistant I/0904
   Administrative Assistant II/0011
   Administrative Assistant III/0012
   Administrative Assistant IV/0013
3. MDA-Associate Manager Trainee/4245 to any of the following series:
   (1) MDA-Associate Manager, Business Assistance/4191
       MDA-Associate Manager Senior, Business Assistance/4194
   (2) MDA-Associate Manager, Community Analysis/4192
       MDA-Associate Manager Intermediate, Community Analysis/4301
   (3) MDA-Associate Manager, Export/Import/4303
       MDA-Associate Manager Senior, Export/Import/4208
   (4) MDA-Associate Manager, Film Office/4207
       MDA-Associate Manager Senior, Film Office/4203
   (5) MDA-Associate Manager, Finance/4304
       MDA-Associate Manager Senior, Finance/4187
   (6) MDA-Associate Manager, Grant Programs/4244
       MDA-Associate Manager Intermediate, Grant Programs/4243
       MDA-Associate Manager Senior, Grant Programs/4242
   (7) MDA-Associate Manager, Publications and Advertising/4193
       MDA-Associate Manager Senior, Publications & Advertising/4320
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(8) MDA-Associate Manager, Research/4198
MDA-Associate Manager Senior, Research/4196
(9) MDA-Associate Manager, Tourism Services/4204
MDA-Associate Manager Senior, Tourism Services/4201

4. MDA-Project Manager I/3050
MDA-Project Manager II/3051
MDA-Project Manager III/3053

5. MDA Travel Counselor I/2688
MDA Travel Counselor II/2687
MDA Travel Counselor Senior/4269

6. Personnel Officer I/0414
Personnel Officer II/0415
Personnel Officer III/0693
Personnel Officer IV/0665

7. Support Technician Trainee/4181
Support Technician/4183
Support Technician Senior/4182

EDUCATION (90201/0233)

1. V/H Impairment Counselor I/3130
V/H Impairment Counselor II/3131
V/H Impairment Counselor III/3132
V/H Impairment Counselor IV/3744

2. V/H Impairment Teacher I (Single End)/3474
V/H Impairment Teacher II (Single End)/3475
V/H Impairment Teacher III (Single End)/3476
V/H Impairment Teacher I (Dual End)/3461
V/H Impairment Teacher II (Dual End)/3462
V/H Impairment Teacher III (Dual End)/3463
V/H Impairment Teacher IV (Dual End)/3487

3. V/H Impairment Vocational Teacher I (Single End)/3477
V/H Impairment Vocational Teacher II (Single End)/3478
V/H Impairment Vocational Teacher III (Single End)/3479
V/H Impairment Vocational Teacher I (Dual End)/3480
V/H Impairment Vocational Teacher II (Dual End)/3481
V/H Impairment Vocational Teacher III (Dual End)/3482
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EDUCATIONAL TELEVISION AUTHORITY (90247)

1. ETV-Announcer/Producer I/2998
   ETV-Announcer/Producer II/2999
   ETV-Announcer/Producer Senior/3005
2. ETV-Broadcast Technician/3142
   ETV-Broadcast Technician Senior/3158
   ETV-Lead Broadcast Technician/2971
3. ETV-Online Editor I/3006
   ETV-Online Editor II/3007
   ETV-Online Editor Senior/3008
4. ETV-Project Technician/3194
   ETV-Project Technician Senior/2972
   ETV-Project Technician Lead/4674
5. ETV-Sound Technician I/3009
   ETV-Sound Technician II/3010
   ETV-Sound Technician Senior/3012

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY (907210)

1. Administrative Assistant I/0904
   Administrative Assistant II/0011
   Administrative Assistant III/0012
   Administrative Assistant IV/0013
2. EM-Emergency Management Specialist I/4502
   EM-Emergency Management Specialist II/4503
   EM-Emergency Management Specialist III/4504
   EM-Emergency Management Specialist IV/4505
3. Emergency Telecommunicator I/2923
   Emergency Telecommunicator II/2924
   Emergency Telecommunicator III/2928
4. Facilities Maintenance Repairer I/1895
   Facilities Maintenance Repairer II/1894

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY (90671)

1. Administrative Assistant I/0904
   Administrative Assistant II/0011
   Administrative Assistant III/0012
   Administrative Assistant IV/0013
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2. DP-Data Entry Operator Trainee/1784  
   DP-Data Entry Operator I/1782  
   DP-Data Entry Operator II/1781
3. ES-Accountant/Auditor I/4606  
   ES-Accountant/Auditor II/4607  
   ES-Accountant/Auditor III/4608
4. ES-Administrative Appeals Officer I/1626  
   ES-Administrative Appeals Officer II/4492  
   ES-Administrative Appeals Officer III/4493
5. ES-Employment Counselor I/1594  
   ES-Employment Counselor II/1600  
   ES-Employment Counselor III/1602
6. ES-Employment Interviewer I/1586  
   ES-Employment Interviewer II/1593  
   ES-Employment Interviewer III/4596
7. ES-Employment Security Aide I/1574  
   ES-Employment Security Aide II/1583  
   ES-Employment Security Aide III/1587
8. ES-Program Specialist/1606  
   ES-Program Specialist Senior/1618
9. ES-Technician I/1592  
   ES-Technician II/2313
10. ES-Unemployment Insurance Field Representative I/1607  
    ES-Unemployment Insurance Field Representative II/1621
11. Facilities Maintenance Worker/1896  
    Facilities Maintenance Repairer I/1895  
    Facilities Maintenance Repairer II/1894
12. Personnel Officer I/0414  
    Personnel Officer II/0415  
    Personnel Officer III/0693  
    Personnel Officer IV/0665
13. Research Statistician I/0534  
    Research Statistician II/0535
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY (90471)

1. Environmental Engineer Technician/2954
   Engineer-in-Training, Environmental/3117
   Engineer I, Environmental/3118
   Engineer II, Environmental/3119
   Engineer III, Environmental/3120
   Engineer IV, Environmental/3121
2. Environmental Scientist I/3763
   Environmental Scientist II/3764
   Environmental Scientist III/3765
   Environmental Scientist IV/3766
3. Environmental Technician Trainee/3935
   Environmental Technician/3936
   Environmental Technician, Senior/3937
   Environmental Analyst/3783
   Environmental Analyst Senior/3784
4. Geologist Technician/4573
   Geologist-in-Training/2862
   Geologist I/1120
   Geologist II/1121
   Geologist III/1122
   Geologist IV/1123

FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION (90161)

1. Accountant/Auditor I, Professional/4660
   Accountant/Auditor II, Professional/4661
   Accountant/Auditor III, Professional/4662
   Accountant/Auditor IV, Professional/4663
2. Capitol Police Officer Trainee/3403
   Capitol Police Officer/3404
3. DFA-Accountant/Auditor Trainee/4561
   DFA-Accountant/Auditor I/4562
   DFA-Accountant/Auditor II/4563
   DFA-Accountant/Auditor III/4564
4. DFA-Budget Analyst I/0952
   DFA-Budget Analyst II/0297
   DFA-Budget Analyst III/2143
   DFA-Budget Analyst IV/3977
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5. DFA-Fiscal Analyst Trainee/4258
   DFA-Fiscal Analyst I/3519
   DFA-Fiscal Analyst II/4453
   DFA-Fiscal Analyst III/4446
   DFA-Fiscal Analyst IV/4448

6. General Service Employee I/2148
   General Service Employee II/2149
   General Service Employee III/4440

FIRE ACADEMY (90500/0502)

1. Fire Academy-Food Service Worker I/2934
   Fire Academy-Food Service Worker II/4597

2. Fire Academy Instructor/1341
   Fire Academy Instructor Senior/3401
   Fire Academy Instructor Advanced/4598

FORESTRY COMMISSION (90451)

1. Emergency Telecommunicator I/2923
   Emergency Telecommunicator II/2924
   Emergency Telecommunicator III/2928

2. Equipment Mechanic/1131
   Equipment Mechanic Master/1029

3. Forester Trainee/1742
   Forester I/0261
   Forester II/0262

4. Forest Ranger I/2837
   Forest Ranger II/2838
   Forest Ranger III/2839
   Forest Ranger IV/2840

5. Forestry Technician/0782
   Forestry Technician I/2628
   Forestry Technician II/2841
   Forestry Technician III/2847
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GAMING COMMISSION (90183)

1. Accountant/Auditor I, Professional/4660
   Accountant/Auditor II, Professional/4661
2. GAM-Compliance Officer/4400
   GAM-Compliance Officer Intermediate/4401
   GAM-Compliance Officer Advanced/4402
3. GAM-Enforcement Agent Trainee/4383
   GAM-Enforcement Agent I/4265
   GAM-Enforcement Agent II/4266

HEALTH DEPARTMENT (90301)

1. Accountant/Auditor I/0002
   Accountant/Auditor II/0004
   Accountant/Auditor III/0005
2. Accounting Clerk/0008
   Accounting Clerk Senior/0010
   Accountant/Auditor Technician/3970
3. Accountant/Auditor I, Professional/4660
   Accountant/Auditor II, Professional/4661
   Accountant/Auditor III, Professional/4662
   Accountant/Auditor IV, Professional/4663
4. Administrative Assistant I/0904
   Administrative Assistant II/0011
   Administrative Assistant III/0012
   Administrative Assistant IV/0013
5. Clerk/0115
   Clerk Senior/0118
   Clerk Typist/0120
   DHS-Clerical Support/0116
   Health Information Clerk I/3382
   Health Information Clerk II/4675
   Health Information Clerk III/4676
   Health Information Technician/0373
6. Chemist I/0098
   Chemist II/0099
   Chemist III/0100
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7. Contract Analyst I/1245
   Contract Analyst II/1246
   Contract Analyst III/2145
   Contract Analyst Senior/3902

8. Disease Intervention Specialist Trainee/3969
   Disease Intervention Specialist/3861
   Disease Intervention Specialist Senior/3862

9. DP-Data Control Clerk I/1779
   DP-Data Control Clerk II/1778

10. Environmentalist Trainee, Public Health/1793
    Environmentalist I, Public Health/1790
    Environmentalist II, Public Health/1791
    Environmentalist III, Public Health/1792

11. Engineer-in-Training, Environmental (DH)/2909
    Engineer I, Environmental (DH)/2913
    Engineer II, Environmental (DH)/2914
    Engineer III, Environmental (DH)/2919
    Engineer IV, Environmental (DH)/2920

12. Epidemiologist Trainee/3014
    Epidemiologist I/3015
    Epidemiologist II/3016
    Epidemiologist III/3017

13. Facilities Maintenance Worker/1896
    Facilities Maintenance Repairer I/1895
    Facilities Maintenance Repairer II/1894

14. General Service Employee I/2148
    General Service Employee II/2149
    General Service Employee III/4440
    DH-Medical Aide I/3865
    DH-Medical Aide II/4413
    DH-Medical Aide III/4414

15. Health Physicist Trainee/1801
    Health Physicist/1798
    Health Physicist Senior/1800

16. Health Planner Trainee/1931
    Health Planner I/1930
    Health Planner II/1929

17. Health Program Representative Trainee/1834
    Health Program Representative I/1835
    Health Program Representative II/1836
    Health Program Representative III/1837
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18. Health Program Specialist/4144
   Health Program Specialist Senior/4145
19. Laboratory Assistant/3573
   Laboratory Technician/1668
   Laboratory Technologist I/1669
   Laboratory Technologist II/1670
   Laboratory Technologist III/1671
20. Nurse I/1853
   Nurse II/1854
   Nurse III/1855
   Nurse IV/1856
21. Nutritionist/0079
   Nutritionist Senior/0107
22. Personnel Clerk/0413
   Personnel Assistant/1375
   Personnel Technician/1411
23. Personnel Officer I/0414
   Personnel Officer II/0415
   Personnel Officer III/0693
   Personnel Officer IV/0665
24. Pharmacist Technician/3660
   Pharmacist I/1165
   Pharmacist II/1166
   Pharmacist III/4288
25. Projects Officer I, Special/0857
   Projects Officer II, Special/1244
   Projects Officer III, Special/0737
   Projects Officer IV, Special/1199
26. Property Officer Trainee/0499
   Property Officer I/0450
   Property Officer II/0447
   Property Officer III/0665
   Property Officer IV/2312
27. Publication Relations Rep I/0453
   Publication Relations Rep II/0454
   Publication Relations Rep III/0791
28. Purchasing Agent Trainee/1858
   Purchasing Agent I/1859
   Purchasing Agent II/1860
   Purchasing Agent III/1861
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29. Research Assistant I/0977
   Research Assistant II/0807
   Research Assistant III/0978
30. Social Worker/2225
   Social Worker Senior/2657
   Social Worker Advanced/2227
31. Warehouse Clerk I/0588
   Warehouse Clerk II/0589
   Warehouse Clerk III/0590
   Warehouse Clerk Chief/0522

HUMAN SERVICES (90650)

1. Academic Teacher I (MH/DHS)/2905
   Academic Teacher II (MH/DHS)/2906
   Academic Teacher III (MH/DHS)/2907
2. DHS-Eligibility Worker I/2193
   DHS-Eligibility Worker II/4176
3. DHS-Family Protection Worker I/4554
   DHS-Family Protection Worker II/4555
   DHS-Family Protection Specialist/4556
   DHS-Family Protection Specialist Senior/4557
   DHS-Family Protection Specialist Advanced/4558
4. DHS-Military Training Instructor I/4310
   DHS-Military Training Instructor II/2739
   DHS-Military Training Instructor III/2659
5. DHS-Social Worker/4227
   DHS-Social Worker Senior/2558
   DHS-Social Worker Advanced/4228
6. Food Service Worker I/0258
   Food Service Worker II/4605
7. Juvenile Care Worker Trainee/4601
   Juvenile Care Worker/4602
   Juvenile Care Worker Senior/4603
8. MH/DMH-Recreation Therapist I/2464
   MH/DMH-Recreation Therapist II/2465
9. Nurse I/1853
   Nurse II/1854
   Nurse III/1855
   Nurse IV/1856
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10. Nurse, Licensed Practical I/1851
    Nurse, Licensed Practical II/1852
    Nurse, Licensed Practical III/4073
11. Security Officer I/1829
    Security Officer II/1830
    Security Officer III/1831
12. Youth Services Counselor Trainee/1317
    Youth Services Counselor I/1320
    Youth Services Counselor II/1321
    Youth Services Counselor III/1322

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT (90500)

1. Consumer Services Specialist I/4474
   Consumer Services Specialist II/4475
2. DP- Data Control Clerk I/1779
   DP-Data Control Clerk II/1778
3. Fire Marshal I, Deputy/0149
   Fire Marshal II, Deputy/0622
4. Insurance Examiner/6721
   Insurance Senior Examiner/3883

LIBRARY COMMISSION (90245)

1. Librarian I/1903
   Librarian II/1904
   Librarian III/1905
   Librarian IV/1906

MARINE RESOURCES (90450)

1. Accountant/Auditor I/0002
   Accountant/Auditor II/0004
   Accountant/Auditor III/0005
2. Administrative Assistant I/0904
   Administrative Assistant II/0011
   Administrative Assistant III/0012
   Administrative Assistant IV/0013
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3. Contract Analyst I/1245
   Contract Analyst II/1246
   Contract Analyst III/2145
   Contract Analyst Senior/3902
4. DMR-Coastal Resource Management Specialist I/2886
   DMR-Coastal Resource Management Specialist II/2887
   DMR-Coastal Resource Management Specialist III/2889
   DMR-Coastal Resource Management Specialist IV/2890
   DMR-Coastal Resource Management Specialist V/4586
5. DMR-Marine Fisheries Scientist I/2876
   DMR-Marine Fisheries Scientist II/2879
   DMR-Marine Fisheries Scientist III/2881
   DMR-Marine Fisheries Scientist IV/2882
   DMR-Marine Fisheries Scientist V/4585
6. DMR-Marine Fisheries Technician I/2864
   DMR-Marine Fisheries Technician II/2865
   DMR-Marine Fisheries Technician III/2867
   DMR-Marine Fisheries Technician IV/2868
   DMR-Marine Fisheries Technician V/2869
7. DMR-Marine Patrol Officer I/2830
   DMR-Marine Patrol Officer II/2831
   DMR-Marine Patrol Officer III/2832
   DMR-Marine Patrol Officer IV/2833
   DMR-Marine Patrol Officer V/3346
8. DMR-Seafood Officer I/2870
   DMR-Seafood Officer II/2871
   DMR-Seafood Officer III/2874
   DMR-Seafood Officer IV/2875
   DMR-Seafood Officer V/4584
9. Emergency Telecommunicator I/2923
   Emergency Telecommunicator II/2924
   Emergency Telecommunicator III/2928
10. License/Registration Agent I/3059
    License/Registration Agent II/3060
    License/Registration Agent III/3093
11. Personnel Clerk/0413
    Personnel Assistant/1375
    Personnel Technician/1411
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12. Personnel Officer I/0414
   Personnel Officer II/0415
   Personnel Officer III/0693
   Personnel Officer IV/0665

13. Projects Officer I, Special/0857
    Projects Officer II, Special/1244
    Projects Officer III, Special/0737
    Projects Officer IV, Special/1199

14. Purchasing Agent I/1859
    Purchasing Agent II/1860
    Purchasing Agent III/1861

15. Support Technician Trainee/4181
    Support Technician/4183
    Support Technician Senior/4182

MEDICAID (90665)

1. Accountant/Auditor I/0002
   Accountant/Auditor II/0004
   Accountant/Auditor III/0005

2. Accountant/Auditor I, Professional/4660
   Accountant/Auditor II, Professional/4661
   Accountant/Auditor III, Professional/4662
   Accountant/Auditor IV, Professional/4663

3. Administrative Assistant I/0904
   Administrative Assistant II/0011
   Administrative Assistant III/0012
   Administrative Assistant IV/0013

4. Customer Service Specialist I/2850
   Customer Service Specialist II/2851
   Customer Service Specialist III/2852
   Customer Service Specialist IV/2854

5. DOM-Medicaid Program Nurse I/4575
   DOM-Medicaid Program Nurse II/2894

6. Medicaid Auditor I/0723
   Medicaid Auditor II/0724
   Medicaid Auditor III/2843
   Medicaid Auditor IV/4084

7. Medicaid Financial Program Coordinator/3575
   Medicaid Financial Program Coordinator Senior/2653
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8. Medicaid Investigator I/4130  
   Medicaid Investigator II/4450  
   Medicaid Investigator III/4082  
   Medicaid Investigator IV/4083

9. Medicaid Program Administrator/3106  
   Medicaid Program Administrator Senior/3742

10. Medicaid Specialist I/3103  
    Medicaid Specialist II/2651  
    Medicaid Specialist III/2848

11. MEQC-Investigator/2963  
    MEQC-Investigator Senior/2964

12. Personnel Officer I/0414  
    Personnel Officer II/0415  
    Personnel Officer III/0693  
    Personnel Officer IV/0665

13. Pharmacist I/1165  
    Pharmacist II/1166  
    Pharmacist III/4288

14. Projects Officer I, Special/0857  
    Projects Officer II, Special/1244  
    Projects Officer III, Special/0737  
    Projects Officer IV, Special/1199

15. Purchasing Agent I/1859  
    Purchasing Agent II/1860  
    Purchasing Agent III/1861

**MENTAL HEALTH (90371)**

1. Academic Teacher I (MH/DHS)/2905  
   Academic Teacher II (MH/DHS)/2906  
   Academic Teacher III (MH/DHS)/2907

2. Cook/Baker I/0063  
   Cook/Baker II/0152

3. DMH-Campus Police Office Trainee/4588  
   DMH-Campus Police Officer /4589

4. Facilities Maintenance Repairer I/1895  
   Facilities Maintenance Repairer II/1894

5. Food Service Supervisor I/0555  
   Food Service Supervisor II/0565
6. General Service Employee I/2148
   General Service Employee II/2149
   MH-Direct Care Trainee/3425
   Psychiatric Aide I/1522
7. Health Information Technician/0373
   Health Information Technician Senior/0374
8. Medical Laboratory Technician/0371
   Medical Laboratory Technician Senior/0372
9. Medical Technologist/0881
   Medical Technologist Senior/0882
10. MH-Active Treatment Technician Trainee/2716
    MH-Active Treatment Technician/2717
    MH-Active Treatment Technician Advanced/2718
11. MH-Client Care Support I/2642
    MH-Client Care Support II/2643
12. MH-Direct Care Trainee/3425
    MH-Direct Care Worker/3426
    MH-Direct Care Worker Advanced/2445
    MH-Direct Care Alternate Supervisor/3428
    MH-Direct Care Supervisor/3427
13. MH-Recreation Therapist I/2464
    MH-Recreation Therapist II/2465
14. Nurse I/1853
    Nurse II/1854
    Nurse III/1855
    Nurse IV/1856
15. Nurse, Licensed Practical I/1851
    Nurse, Licensed Practical II/1852
    Nurse, Licensed Practical III/4073
16. Occupational Therapist/3173
    Occupational Therapist Advanced/3809
17. Pharmacist I/1165
    Pharmacist II/1166
18. Physical Therapist/0430
    Physical Therapist Advanced/0431
19. Psychiatric Aide I/1522
    Psychiatric Aide II/1523
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 20.    | Psychologist Technician/2866  
Psychologist Technician II/4002  
Psychologist Technician III/4023  
Psychologist Associate/0960  
Psychologist Associate II/4031  
Psychologist Associate III/4037  
Psychologist I/0451  
Psychologist II/0452  
Psychologist III/4039  
Psychologist Licensed/4041  
Psychologist Licensed Advanced/4043 |
| 21.    | Radiologic Technologist/0123  
Radiologic Technologist Certified/0251 |
| 22.    | Recreation Supervisor I/0472  
Recreation Supervisor II/1845  
Recreation Supervisor III/1846 |
| 23.    | Security Officer I/1829  
Security Officer II/1830  
Security Officer III/1831 |
| 24.    | Security Officer Chief I/1832  
Security Officer Chief II/1833  
Security Officer Chief III/3903 |
| 25.    | Social Worker Institutional/0309  
Social Worker Institutional Advanced/0568 |
| 26.    | Trainee-Health Professional/Nurse Aide/4172  
Nurse Licensed Practical I/1851  
Nurse I/1853  
Psychologist Associate/0960  
Speech Language Pathologist (MH/DHS)/2908  
Therapist Occupational/3173  
Therapist Physical/0430  
Dietitian I, Administrative/0549  
Nurse Practitioner/8011 |

**PAT HARRISON WATERWAY DISTRICT (90480)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | Administrative Assistant I/0904  
Administrative Assistant II/0011  
Administrative Assistant III/0012  
Administrative Assistant IV/0013 |
2. Facilities Maintenance Repairer I/1895  
Facilities Maintenance Repairer II/1894
3. Park Ranger I/0879  
Park Ranger II/0880  
Park Ranger III/3177  
Park Ranger IV/3991
4. Park Worker I/3989  
Park Worker II/3990  
Park Worker III/3991  
Park Worker IV/3992

PEARL RIVER VALLEY WATER SUPPLY DISTRICT (90487)

1. Administrative Assistant I/0904  
Administrative Assistant II/0011  
Administrative Assistant III/0012  
Administrative Assistant IV/0013
2. Facilities Maintenance Repairer I/1895  
Facilities Maintenance Repairer II/1894
3. General Service Employee I/2148  
General Service Employee II/2149
4. Park Worker I/3989  
Park Worker II/3990  
Park Worker III/3991  
Park Worker IV/3992
5. Reservoir Patrol Officer I/0201  
Reservoir Patrol Officer II/0202  
Reservoir Patrol Officer III/0203
6. Reservoir Spillway Control Operator I/0487  
Reservoir Spillway Control Operator II/4057  
Reservoir Spillway Control Operator III/4070

PERSONNEL BOARD (90160)

1. SPB-Trainee/2656 to any of the following series:  
(1) SPB-Classification/Compensation Analyst I/4217  
SPB-Classification/Compensation Analyst II/4212  
SPB-Classification/Compensation Analyst III/4151  
SPB-Classification/Compensation Analyst IV/4209
Office of Classification and Compensation

Subject: Schedule of Authorized Reclassifications FY 2009

(2) SPB-Evaluation Counselor I/4216
    SPB-Evaluation Counselor II/4233
    SPB-Evaluation Counselor III/4234
    SPB-Evaluation Counselor IV/4235
(3) SPB-Training Coordinator I/4236
    SPB-Training Coordinator II/4237
    SPB-Training Coordinator III/4238
    SPB-Training Coordinator IV/4239

PHARMACY BOARD (90845)

1. Pharmacy Board Compliance Agent/3709
   Pharmacy Board Compliance Agent, Sr/2697

PUBLIC EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT SYSTEM (90530)

1. PERS-Account Analyst/4613
   PERS-Account Specialist I/4614
   PERS-Account Specialist II/4615
   PERS-Account Specialist III/4616
   PERS-Account Specialist IV/4617
2. PERS-Benefit Analyst Trainee/2804
   PERS-Benefit Analyst I/4289
   PERS-Benefit Analyst II/2807
   PERS-Benefit Analyst III/4618
   PERS-Benefit Analyst IV/4619
3. PERS-Retirement Benefit Tech I/4672
   PERS-Retirement Benefit Tech II/1818
   PERS-Retirement Benefit Tech III/4673
4. PERS-Technician I/4620
   PERS-Technician II/4621
   PERS-Technician III/4622

PUBLIC SAFETY (90711)

1. Administrative Assistant I/0904
   Administrative Assistant II/0011
   Administrative Assistant III/0012
   Administrative Assistant IV/0013
2. Communications Analyst I/2418
   Communications Analyst II/2419
Office of Classification and Compensation

Subject: Schedule of Authorized Reclassifications FY 2009

3. Communications Technician Trainee/3502
   Communications Technician/3283
4. DP-Data Entry Operator Trainee/1784
   DP-Data Entry Operator I/1782
   DP-Data Entry Operator II/1781
5. DPS-Commercial Driver License Examiner I/2978
   DPS-Commercial Driver License Examiner II/2979
   DPS-Commercial Driver License Examiner III/2980
   DPS-Commercial Driver License Examiner IV/2982
   DPS-Commercial Driver License Examiner Senior/2983
6. DPS-Fingerprint Examiner I/2150
   DPS-Fingerprint Examiner II/2151
   DPS-Fingerprint Examiner III/1689
7. DPS-Forensic Biologist Trainee/2715
   DPS-Forensic Biologist I/2529
   DPS-Forensic Biologist II/2531
   DPS-Forensic Biologist III/2532
   DPS-Forensic Biologist IV/2533
   DPS-Forensic Biologist V/2535
8. DPS-Forensic Laboratory Tech I/4375
   DPS-Forensic Laboratory Tech II/4376
   DPS-Forensic Laboratory Tech III/4377
9. DPS-Forensic Scientist Trainee/2525
   DPS-Forensic Scientist I/2008
   DPS-Forensic Scientist II/2009
   DPS-Forensic Scientist III/2010
   DPS-Forensic Scientist IV/4384
   DPS-Forensic Scientist V/2534
10. DPS-Highway Patrol Officer Trainee/7414
    DPS-Highway Patrol Officer I/1190
    DPS-Highway Patrol Officer II (PFC)/4140
    DPS-Highway Patrol Officer III (CPL)/4141
    DPS-Highway Patrol Officer IV/4133
    DPS-Highway Patrol Officer V/4546
    DPS-Highway Patrol Officer VI/4547
    DPS-Highway Patrol Officer VII/4545
11. DPS-Intelligence Coordination Specialist Trainee/2940
    DPS-Intelligence Coordination Specialist I/2935
    DPS-Intelligence Coordination Specialist II/2937
    DPS-Intelligence Coordination Specialist III/2938
Office of Classification and Compensation

Subject: Schedule of Authorized Reclassifications FY 2009

12. DPS-Regular Driver License Examiner Trainee/2973
    DPS-Regular Diver License Examiner I/2974
    DPS-Regular Diver License Examiner II/2975
    DPS-Regular Diver License Examiner III/2976
    DPS-Regular Diver License Examiner IV/2977
    DPS-Regular Diver License Examiner Senior/2981

13. DPS-Technical Specialist/3678
    DPS-Technical Specialist Senior/4285

14. LE-Agent I/4278
    LE-Agent II/4279
    LE-Agent III/4280
    LE-Agent IV/4281
    LE-Agent V/4282
    LE-Agent VI/3024
    LE-Agent VII/4283

15. LE-Investigator I/4272
    LE-Investigator II/4273
    LE-Investigator III/4274
    LE-Investigator IV/4275
    LE-Investigator V/4276
    LE-Investigator Senior/4277

PUBLIC UTILITIES STAFF (90812)

1. PS-Accountant/3429
    PS-Accountant Senior/3430
    PS-Accountant Advanced/4491

REHABILITATION SERVICES (90330)

1. Accountant/Auditor I/0002
    Accountant/Auditor II/0004
    Accountant/Auditor III/0005

2. Administrative Assistant I/0904
    Administrative Assistant II/0011
    Administrative Assistant III/0012
    Administrative Assistant IV/0013
Office of Classification and Compensation
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<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3. | DP-Data Control Clerk I/1779  
|   | DP-Data Control Clerk II/1778  
|   | Clerical/Office Support/2550  
|   | DRS-Counselor Assistant I/4123  
|   | DRS-Counselor Assistant II/4641  
|   | DRS-Counselor Assistant III/4642  
| 4. | DRS-Counselor I/0585  
|   | DRS-Counselor II/0786  
|   | DRS-Counselor III/1539  
|   | DRS-Counselor Senior/4125  
|   | DRS-Counselor Deaf Program/4154  
| 5. | DRS-Disability Examiner I/0785  
|   | DRS-Disability Examiner II/0586  
|   | DRS-Disability Examiner III/1885  
|   | DRS-Disability Examiner Senior/3906  
| 6. | DRS-Evaluator I/0229  
|   | DRS-Evaluator II/0784  
|   | DRS-Evaluator III/1884  
|   | DRS-Evaluator, Senior/4124  
| 7. | DRS-Facility Manager I/1882  
|   | DRS-Facility Manager II/4126  
|   | DRS-Facility Manager III/1883  
| 8. | DRS-Production Manager I/4127  
|   | DRS-Production Manager II/4128  
|   | DRS-Production Manager III/4129  
| 9. | DRS-Rehabilitation Technology Specialist I/2616  
|   | DRS-Rehabilitation Technology Specialist II/2685  
| 10. | DRS-Work Adjustment Instructor I/0950  
|   | DRS-Work Adjustment Instructor II/1886  
|   | DRS-Work Adjustment Instructor III/1887  
| 11. | Personnel Officer I/0414  
|   | Personnel Officer II/0415  
|   | Personnel Officer III/0693  
|   | Personnel Officer IV/0665  
| 12. | RB-Instructor I/1732  
|   | RB-Instructor II/1733  
| 13. | Word Processor/0340  
|   | Word Processor Senior/0342  

Office of Classification and Compensation
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SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION COMMISSION (90497)

1. Administrative Assistant I/0904
   Administrative Assistant II/0011
   Administrative Assistant III/0012
   Administrative Assistant IV/0013
2. Natural Resources Specialist I/4565
   Natural Resources Specialist II/4566
   Natural Resources Specialist III/4567
   Natural Resources Specialist IV/4568

STATE AID ROAD CONSTRUCTION (90947)

1. Administrative Assistant I/0904
   Administrative Assistant II/0011
   Administrative Assistant III/0012
   Administrative Assistant IV/0013
2. Engineering Technician III/1046
   DOT-Engineer-in-Training/0889
   DOT-Engineer I/0890
   DOT-Engineer II/0891
   DOT-Engineer III/0892
   DOT-Engineer IV/0893
3. DOT-Transportation Planner/3599
   DOT-Transportation Planner Senior/3596
4. Engineering Technician I/0210
   Engineering Technician II/1045
   Engineering Technician III/1046
   Engineering Technician Certified/2088
   Engineering Technician Certified Senior/0166

STATE OIL AND GAS BOARD

1. Administrative Assistant I/0904
   Administrative Assistant II/0011
   Administrative Assistant III/0012
   Administrative Assistant IV/0013
Office of Classification and Compensation
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TAX COMMISSION (90181)

1. ABC-Enforcement Agent I/0200
   ABC-Enforcement Agent II/0835
   ABC-Enforcement Agent III/3319
2. DP-Data Entry Operator I/1782
   DP-Data Entry Operator II/1781
3. TC-Appraiser Trainee, Equalization/1306
   TC-Appraiser I, Equalization/1300
   TC-Appraiser II, Equalization/1301
   TC-Appraiser III, Equalization/1302
   TC-Appraiser IV, Equalization/1303
   TC-Appraiser V, Equalization/1324
4. TC-Computer Tax Audit Specialist I/2753
   TC-Computer Tax Audit Specialist II/2754
5. TC-Revenue Officer I/0495
   TC-Revenue Officer II/0496
   TC-Revenue Officer III/4229
   TC-Revenue Officer IV/0864
6. TC-Scanner Operator I/2330
   TC-Scanner Operator II/2360
   TC-Scanner Operator III/2361
7. TC-Tax Auditor/Accountant I/1701
   TC-Tax Auditor/Accountant II/1702
   TC-Tax Auditor/Accountant III/1703
   TC-Tax Auditor/Accountant IV/4361
8. TC-Tax Criminal Investigator I/2600
   TC-Tax Criminal Investigator II/2605
   TC-Tax Criminal Investigator III/2606
9. TC-Tax Processor I/1709
   TC-Tax Processor II/1710
   TC-Tax Processor III/4360
10. TC-Tax Revenue Analyst I/1713
    TC-Tax Revenue Analyst II/1714
    TC-Tax Revenue Analyst III/2836
11. TC-Warehouse Maintenance Technician I/3026
    TC-Warehouse Maintenance Technician II/3030
    TC-Warehouse Maintenance Technician III/3034
Office of Classification and Compensation
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12. Warehouse Clerk I/0588
   Warehouse Clerk II/0589
   Warehouse Clerk III/0590
   Warehouse Clerk, Chief/0522
13. Word Processor/0340
    Word Processor Senior/0342

TRANSPORTATION (90941)

1. Communications Technician Trainee/3502
   Communications Technician/3283
2. DOT-Enforcement Officer Trainee/4430
   DOT-Enforcement Officer I/4431
   DOT-Enforcement Officer II/4432
   DOT-Enforcement Officer Senior/4433
3. Engineering Technician III/1046
   DOT-Engineer-in-Training/0889
   DOT-Engineer I/0890
   DOT-Engineer II/0891
   DOT-Engineer III/0892
   DOT-Engineer IV/0893
4. DOT-Engineering Aide I/0212
   DOT-Engineering Aide II/0213
   DOT-Engineering Aide III/0214
   Engineering Technician I/0210
5. DOT-Maintenance Technician I/4579
   DOT-Maintenance Technician II/4580
   DOT-Maintenance Technician III/4581
   DOT-Maintenance Technician IV/4582
6. DOT-Railroad Safety Specialist Trainee/4677
   DOT-Railroad Safety Specialist I/4678
   DOT-Railroad Safety Specialist II/4679
   DOT-Railroad Safety Specialist III/4680
7. DOT-Rails Inspector Trainee/2562
   DOT-Rails Inspector I/4334
   DOT-Rails Inspector II/2548
   DOT-Rails Inspector Senior/2549
8. DOT-Right-of-Way Agent in Training/4329
   DOT- Right-of-Way Agent/4330
   DOT-Right-of-Way Agent Senior/4331
   DOT-Right-of-Way Agent Advanced/4332
Office of Classification and Compensation
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   DOT-Traffic Signal Technician/3354
10. DOT-Transportation Planner/3599
    DOT-Transportation Planner Senior/3596
11. Engineering Technician I/0210
    Engineering Technician II/1045
    Engineering Technician III/1046
    Engineering Technician Certified/2088
    Engineering Technician Certified Senior/0166
12. General Service Employee II/2149
    Equipment Operator, Light Vehicles/1128
    Equipment Operator, Materials Handling Equipment/3268

VETERANS AFFAIRS BOARD (90731)

1. Direct Care Worker Trainee/2720
   Direct Care Worker/2721
   Direct Care Worker Advanced/2724
   Direct Care Alternate Supervisor/2726
   Direct Care Supervisor/2727
2. Housekeeping Aide/1673
   Housekeeper/0611
3. Nurse I/1853
   Nurse II/1854
   Nurse III/1855
   Nurse IV/1856
4. Nurse, Licensed Practical I/1851
   Nurse, Licensed Practical II/1852
   Nurse, Licensed Practical III/4073
5. Veterans Service Officer I/4353
   Veterans Service Officer II/4354
   Veterans Service Officer III/4682

VETERANS HOME PURCHASE BOARD (90734)

1. Administrative Assistant I/0904
   Administrative Assistant II/0011
   Administrative Assistant III/0012
   Administrative Assistant IV/0013
WILDLIFE, FISHERIES AND PARKS (90468)

1. Accountant/Auditor I/0002
   Accountant/Auditor II/0004
   Accountant/Auditor III/0005
2. Communications Technician Trainee/3502
   Communications Technician/3283
   Communications Officer I/1331
   Communications Officer II/0965
3. DWFP-Conservation Associate Biologist/0849
   DWFP-Conservation Biologist/0598
   DWFP-Conservation Senior Biologist/0599
4. DWFP-Enforcement Trainee (Cadet)/2828
   DWFP-Conservation Officer I/1998
   DWFP-Conservation Officer II/1999
   DWFP-Conservation Officer III/4391
   DWFP-Conservation Officer IV/4394
5. DWFP-Special Operations Agent I/2669
   DWFP-Special Operations Agent II/2648
   DWFP-Special Operations Agent III/2650
6. DWFP-Wildlife/Fisheries Manager I/0136
   DWFP-Wildlife Fisheries Manager II/0668
   DWFP-Wildlife Fisheries Manager III/4396
   DWFP-Wildlife Fisheries Manager IV/3013
7. Emergency Telecommunicator I/2923
   Emergency Telecommunicator II/2924
   Emergency Telecommunicator III/2928
8. General Service Employee I/2198
   General Service Employee II/2199
   General Service Employee III/4440
9. License/Registration Agent I/3059
   License/Registration Agent II/3060
   License/Registration Agent III/3093
10. Park Assistant Manager I/0947
    Park Assistant Manager II/0948
    Park Assistant Manager IV/0949
11. Park Manager I/0942
    Park Manager II/0943
    Park Manager III/0944
    Park Manager IV/0945
Office of Classification and Compensation
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<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Park Ranger I/0879</td>
<td>Park Ranger II/0880</td>
<td>Park Ranger III/3177</td>
<td>Park Ranger IV/3178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Park Worker I/3989</td>
<td>Park Worker II/3990</td>
<td>Park Worker III/3991</td>
<td>Park Worker IV/3992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Personnel Officer I/0414</td>
<td>Personnel Officer II/0415</td>
<td>Personnel Officer III/0693</td>
<td>Personnel Officer IV/0665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Purchasing Agent I/1859</td>
<td>Purchasing Agent II/1860</td>
<td>Purchasing Agent III/1861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Support Technician Trainee/4181</td>
<td>Support Technician/4183</td>
<td>Support Technician Senior/4182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>